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Thank You - The Same To You. 

1~nd many of 'em. You sure must have h:;-...d a swell time. :'.:.Tired? You can sleep that 
qff in a week. How did your father like the corn-cob pipe you gave him for Christmas? 
That's fine. Only arrested once? ,:!hat was it - speeding? or drunk and disorderly? 
Killing the motor and tying up traffic on Main Streett That's a darbt The town sure 
:i;s growing up. Sixteen dances - three i.n .one nightL Oh, well, you always was pop
ular. '\f.1ha t did you do to that fathead who grabbed your girl? I I 11 bet you did. Bet 
he felt woozy after that one. 

All right, now. We've heard it all before, and we believe it, and we feel sorry for 
you. But this is Notre Dame, and it's time for you to pack your red socks back in 
the old trunk and protect the moth balls with the.- t green and lavendar cravat. 

It was below zero here too. Somo of the boys from Lowel1 ::;nd South Pasad .. ma and Los 
Ahgoles und similar points of far-off cul turo studied basket ball in lfaperville, b·.l+. 
they didn 1 t have a couch a.long and the fellows they were playing with vrnuldn 1 t g"i..vc 
them any pointers; so when they got their hands on the ball they didn 1.t knovr what tc 
do with it. One of tho boys ·from Lowell ho.d played goal"-tender when hockey was a 
geographical sport a. t Notre Do.mo, so ho stood guu.rd; over his dead body tho ymca 
scored 47 points, Throe times tho ball ·slipped out of our boys' hands rmd roll..:id 
into tho basket and the hcroxa.minor (uhich didn't have .o. roport·'3r to spare for tho 
Princeton game that night) crcdi tcd our doo.th-defying scrappers 1;vi th four. 

The referee was a good scout, hov.rovor, ull things considered. 1!111on tho full sov0n. 
of the squad ho.d o.11 accumulated a quota of fouls ho opined. that since tho rules 
call for five men on tho floor and· tho m£~jor rules tt:tkcs prccodoncc over tho minor 
ones, .tho foul-filled Notre Du.mo boys would remain in the gc.m0. Our boys hold their 
heads high, however. They were too proud to accept tho quarters proforrod them at 
the y, so they took a room ut. tho hotel t:md slept cross-wise in tho bod • 

. And then tho Survey got done < .. nd _will soon be in the h[~nds of tho printer. It could 
not have been done i.n such record tim8 -..~i thout tho storlin~ services of som0 of tho 
boys from Los L.ngolos u..nd Uticc .. u.nd How Rocholl.:.:: o.nd li.lox::..ndrio. and Chieko.so. und 
Mew London o..nd tho like who added and subtracted o.nd punctuo.tud cross-ways and up 
and down, cop~od tho vdse cracks of junior infroqucnts, and corroctod tho spelling 
of seniors abs. It vms o. terrific job, but they 1.•rill got their reward in heaven -
which is more thun can bo su.id of so~o of tho Christmas activities, 

Pr<..;.yors. 

The Christmas soo.son brought m::Lny sorrows. Tomorrow's Bull.;tin will carry un ex
tended o.ccount of tho doo.th of Eugene Kelly, of Donvor. who went hom.: for tho holid(~y::: 
with o.n atto.ck of flu o.nd pus sod o.vn.ty tho do.y b.ftor Christmas. Plea.so r;::momber him 
in your pru.yors :::.nd in your Holy Communion tomorrovr :md First Friday. A Requiem I.~o.s.:; 
for tho repose of his soul ·will bo a.nnouncod le.tor. 

Al Taylor, v1ho ci:rculu.tcs tho Bul10tin ovory morning, has b.J::m doto.in0d r:,t homu by th, 
criticul illness of his mothor. s.E. Kohoo, of last yco.r 1 s oluss, lost his moth0r; 
Joe Go.rtb.nd1 s mothor is very ill; Rod Hurley's sister hc..s ·pneumonia.; Murtin c(~llccgy 
undcrvircnt un opero.tion; Vincent lbsctcll, of Lt yur<..r ago, lost his father• Four stud;J~1' 
Wired for pr.:.;.ycrs for friends who were ill or died •. Fa.thor Hoo.loy' s mother has b:.::Jn 

. quite ill,· but w:.:.s sa.vod u.n opcru.tion. Seven speciw.l intentions hr..vo boon rccommund0C: 
thruc of them vory urg:Jnt. 

--------~---------·-------P.s. Jim Ro.sor turned down o. cho.nco to plo.y o.t No.porvillo b0cn.usc ho couldn't pla.y 
·with so much snow on tho gvound. 


